**Company Profile**

Bangkok International Dental Center (BIDC) is Thailand's award-winning dental center having received the prestigious Prime Minister Export Award for Best Service Provider (Hospital/Clinics) as well as the Baipo Award for Branding, Quality and Customer Service. BIDC is a leading premier dental center for specialty dental care in dental implants, cosmetic dentistry and invisible orthodontics.

Located centrally in Bangkok, the 7-storey dental complex is one of the largest and most modern dental center in Thailand. The BIDC complex is 4,800 sqm, consisting of over 25 treatment rooms, conference and training facilities, a 30 room boutique hotel, bank as well as restaurant. BIDC has dedicated dental laboratories on-site specializing in aesthetic ceramic teeth lab works.

There are over 70 dentists and dental specialists at BIDC, many of whom are overseas graduates. BIDC dental center uses a specialists referral system. Each portion of an individual's dental treatment is assigned only to Dental specialists in that specific field of expertise ensuring comprehensive and proper care for successful results.

BIDC treats over 20,000 patients annually from around the globe. Our reputation is built on a foundation of a professional code of conduct, international standards and quality care to patients.

BIDC is Joint Commission International (JCI) and ISO9001:2015 UKAS certified. Policy controls are in place for pricing and process transparency providing confidence to ensure that the right aesthetic and procedural decisions are made.

BIDC is an official authorized dental implant center in Thailand. Having successfully treated more than 4,000 implant placement, our team of highly experienced implantologists handles major dental implant cases including full mouth rehabilitation and reconstruction cases.
One Stop Center for Dental Treatments

BIDC gives you quick access for all your dental needs and queries including:

- Free consultation, checkout and treatment plan
- Pre-registration & co-ordination of dental services
- International patient services, hotel information & arrangements
- Email or phone consultation & enquiries
- Effective and efficient treatments with no wait lists due to large team of dentists as well as dedicated on-site dental laboratories for quick turnaround timinings & logistics

Advance Technologies

State-of-the-art diagnostic technologies such as digitized panoramic and cephalometric x-rays, computerized 3D CT Scan, intra-oral cameras are utilized at BIDC. BIDC uses endodontic microscope. Laser system, dental implant units as well as modern dental chairs to ensure that our patients get detailed, proper and accurate treatments.

Our Services

Dental Diagnosis & GP

- Checkup, X-rays & Consultation
- 3D CT Scan
- Tooth-colored Fillings
- Scaling, Cleaning & Polishing
- Airflow

High Sterilization Standards

BIDC views sterilization at its utmost importance. BIDC always provides a safe and clean environment employing evidence-based CDC, WHO and AAMI infection control and patient safety programs. BIDC's building is design specifically with high powered air suction in each treatment room to operate as a dental center. Our dental appliances are individually sealed, autoclaved and dated in separate view packs for each individual patient. Besides standard sterilization, additional biological tests are done at BIDC after autoclaving to double verify total sterilization effectiveness.

Cosmetic Dentistry

- Tooth Whitening
- Porcelain Veneers
- Porcelain Crowns & Bridges
- Dental Inlays & Onlays
- Composite Resin Fillings Replacement
- Dental Bonding
- Gingival Surgery

Prostodontic Dentistry

- Dental Crowns
- Dental Bridges
- Dentures
- Dental Implants

Orthodontic Dentistry

- Clear & Metal Braces
- Lingual Braces
- Damon® Braces
- Invisalign®

Endodontic Dentistry

- Root Canal Treatment
- Root Apexification
- Root Canal Surgery

Periodontic Dentistry

- Root Planning & Deep Cleaning
- Gingivectomy
- Gingival Grafting
- Crown-Lengthening

Oral Surgery

- Tooth Extraction
- Wisdom Tooth Extraction
- Bone Grafting
- Laser Surgery

Dental Implants

- Conventional Implants
- Immediate Function™ Implants
- Same Day Implants
- All-on-4™ & All-on-6™
- Zygoma Implants

The All-on-4 and All-on-6 dental implant concept is a solution that has been developed to maximize the use of available bone and allow the immediate functioning of dental implants for full arch reconstruction cases.